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AH IMDFTKNDttNT NRWePAPKll

Cbe The Storytellers CELLAR SAFEST
Thorflnn Kurlm-lfin- and Plorn

They carried with them ull
kludH of livestock, intendinir tn (ilunt
a colony In Vlnland ( MiiMmchiiHe! ; I

PURITY-QUALITY-FLA-VORalllc r.c(lllrril.
Vermont, on" f toe rncm- -morning 3ourna! I.

PLACE W RAIN sL. Baker's Cocoal'ul.ili'i'il tr (h

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

ti r nf a conimiKHidti vtftl tn Amrrlra
to Kpciiil a very In tk- Hiitn of mnncy
fur KriKland, wtm luiiiil in New Yrk
dy thn pciKlHti in y of 1111 nijciit w ho
tili'd to m il him hihIiIIih.

Afti-- r IlKlffiliiif to the niri'tit Koml- -

tin their way they landed on N'ovi
Kent la (Murk land and partially ex-

plored . Jn eelchrntloll of the
achievement U.irkl arddrr ssed tii.s

and thin Hfone appears In have
heen inMcrlhed for the purpose of
coiiiincmoral Inn the event. The stout'
was Me ni ii umi jw.i i'i..!!a .i.'iTn"

months ntrn to he Riven n place of
honor at the Xorwuv centenary exhi-hltlo- n

held at (.'hrlftinnla.

l

OF SHELL FIREpiiclm-ii- Miiiihk

Kl l:iut'

I. A. M Al'I'll .'IISIISJ. .

W. T. M.i'hCHMIT
II. !. I M.AI.I.ISTbK,
A. N. M'"'l!CIN
M 1. KOX

In the Mediterranean nnil thence to
tile (II (Mill.

The Illi:iii pontile hale Austria, and
with reason. Tin- - nuvi-- i niiii iit has had
iiiinh difficulty In rostruininK pnpu-1-

r dominid for war, In fore rhe linn'
came tn Mrike wild t hf riittct n- -

ii I ii !( of success. Already thousands

if Italians linvi' Joined IIh' nllics,
IWn of Die ( l t '! Callhuldi finil-- i

having In i ll killed, IlKhtltiK with
(lie French. Ill hi Inst fe'.v days, lint
III" riih riirin nt, aside fri'iii the pres.
sure il;n (il iii(m It liy jiiijiiilnr hatred,
has Hip (j renter reason for irnliin In

War In Hi'- - iiiii I unity iiffnrded now
in .ni tlif Adriatic In chains. F.vory
iiiniilh of I tic war Increases her pow-

er fur lliiil purpoiie prnpoi tionnti ly.

lie limy (.'( I Willi! Hli wimln wit li-

mit the wiir, liiil ii Ih niiiicj

tH)r K.lll-.-

tr.illlnr

wv
Possesses All Three

It is absolutely pure, it is of high
,

quality, and its flavor is delicious.

Guard against imitations: the genuine hag
the trade-mar- k on the package

and is MADE ONLY BY

It I.

WMlr-- a lutirmntadra
f. AMH.KM,

Marqwtl Mnllitlnn, hlrof n,

KAM'll II. Ml II II. A V.
N I'urk Haw, Nr Vark.

ovnt.1.(M)KI(1 VOl HSI I I

iialiiriilly for a lon tlini', (.'ai'tnin
Crmont mild:

"I crinhot tniy your niKldhB. Tho
prli iB you hk arc too hlnh. I, like
the old Welch fdiuicr, insist on Ki'ttin
tlii. full value of my money.

" I hiH fii iin'i," ('niit.'iin Vermont
rnntlniied. "wan thn only iierson who
rtiie:iH'il nt i h:i fn-- ne utormy Hunihi)'
iiiorrilnK.

'"riio ininixter, Keelnir hut one wnr-.Khii- i.

F, thought he would .reiirh only
one ("'iiiinn not two, an iiHiinl.

"lie in m ii I id the pulpit Hl'ilri, and,

(Collier's. )

Some keen ndvhe Appears In an ed-

itorial in the .w KnRlfind tloine- -

British Army Officer Tells the
People of Coast Towns
What to Do in Case of An-

other Bombardment,
Entrd a ps"iini1r-Ui.- mutinr ! IH flrgitt!r(t

V s c.t. hit.steud. Hep if von don't .iKree:p'tfcnrricii of AU'iMturrnui, N. M., uuibT Ad
ttl i.vtirri.a nf I. 171. "It's :t prood HiiriB at least once ft

y nr for every farmer to stand aside WALTER BAKER & CO. Limited
EstaLMuJ I7H) DORCHESTER, MASS.and looK nt his place as If it heloni'cd

I '! Mi;i I fhc will f IKS II IH'i'i'H- -

to Home other fellow, nd pick out
iii y In iil.K i' he nlllix iinili-- nilllyi'

TUB 'p IVIVil Jol'IIS'AI. IX Hit
.K I ( XM'MM.t ' I'AI-K- lI'Nfc.V

Mi: .Ml l. H ITiHI'l vi Till: ('UINI'I-
H.y.t ln hi i'i in. can ai.i.
Tina timb ami tnc; mi.iii'iiiii oi- - riii:
HKITHI.!' 'AN I'AK'IK WIICN rillAlir.
IlKIIIT.

f AuMiefjiitrA VrtM rnrrpNiHindenefc.)
I,lindon, Dec, lilt. ' How to ke'--

safe undfr shell fire," is the title of anlilm.illnn lii liir, Hint linvn n iliii' the tlilnws that the other fellow has
left undone, fttirkinir no cheie to the
work pomeifmos nairows a man's statement given to the press by aiiKri-i'ii- iil im In whin Hit upo; l' c tin ll

lie. prominent army officer, for the ben-

efit of c anst towns.

InoKiiu; doivn at the nolitnry fairnfi',
Kild:

''Well, John, xlinll I kIvc yon the
sermon In l:n lie or tlm nno in Kntf-llch- ?'

"John, who wan a Ri'iiff old fellows,
looked the jireai her Klernly lu the
eye and replied:

" '!!( me them hiillh, S'nu'rn we'd
paid for them:' "

Ily tin' i' nf her Kiiiit iinliiipnil i'il
Hm-- r ctr'tita,(iin umu mr .ihfr iirIn N M'-l'- Tho oril pi"T III Nrw

M hi no li-- fvrrr ilar i n tin ynr.

vision nnd mnkes him overlook im-

portant things. V.y K'dnif past a pile
of rirtihlsti four or five times a dayrmwir nt llic ritht nimiii'iit, HIK" l

1 l;i;VIH iK HI IIMI'llll'l luN,
P.llj. by rnritt-- r rr mull, i." mi,tli. .100

llki'ly In In- - nlili' In iii-I- . ho ili'i lnivcly
Hint hi-- Mi'M will lie lnn,'i ly fnn- -

"The first fact to bear in mind," he
says, "is that no tuiildini,'!-- . Jn this
country, however substu nl la I, offer
any proteolnn against boiiihardmeni
hy warships. The bluest Kims

I In llii' J r i : I i iii.i k ilu( nf I hi'
(if lll nie tiV I 111' cnllKI'i'M tll.'lt

flillnW III.' Will.

M.ll
lll;i

UlN

you flnully eorne to think it helonKs
there, Jnit nH 0 ninii will 'sometimes
plow around nn old stump ear iifK r
yeftr lis if It were eslahli'lied hy di-

vine mandate."
If this Is true of the f irmer and we

Imagine !t is Isn't it equally true of
every other ealliiuf Why shouldn't
the doctor, the lawyer, the minister,

Tlic Important Tlilnif.
iitdiiMtif into del ion hy the (iermans
at ScarhorouL-- and I lart lonool w i re

NOT) 15 ID HI II"! Kt(;l:IIM.
Fyi"f il'i" i i H'" .I.ui mi I, wix-- rlttna

fn tiav (loir (mi. r rlntngHl (u H IK w ..(
arem inuttt l mirw it (rivi- - lie. old aaur.

"Tim J'iiiin.11 Inn liliOicr
fit! Inn Haiti I. lie "lili-i- I. any oilier

itr In N.-- Milan." Hi,
..frfripni.cr tarci-lnry-

Another Shipment of

Encore Brand
Canned Goods

Has Arrived

of u h caliber. These fire a pro-- j
jectile v,einbin(f about loin pounds, j

one of Which Would he Fllfflciellt toj
i oil, w priifesHiir
Hint iiiohI of the

A

fin t
lay the (rroat cathedral of St. ran! in

pnlnlH tn (lie
effective work
done hy mi ll

icais old. Hut
iilite a nniii- -

i i i :JAM' m: Vf ATI' l! I 'A V mof the world hax he. ii

afnr Ihey were silly
i el v i oiitmiinlly has

the tcnch( r, the husiness man, the;
carpenter, the jtrocer. the day lahorer, j

the huteher, the haker and the enn-- j
dlestick milker form Ihe hahit of

ruins.
"The other (inns were S.'.'- -

Inch, and !l throwiti(r, respect- -
Ively, shells weighing 7011, LT.O and
I'MI pounds. The lightest of tin se
projectiles would no throiiKh tin-- :

mm r svvn m. her nf nu n III It, ahove sixty years
jold. who are not 'd for lining nnlhiiut
lafl.r thai liKe, or l.if.ire II

John li. Uocl.cfi Her, Jr., In the
louiiKe of Ihe Homestead hotel at Hot

u h , said, us he sat knitting a ray
.woolen scarf for Ihe l!elians:

"This Is Ihe first kiiittln(f I've ever
(lone. It Is pleiisant work. Why
shouldn't one knit as one sits and
( hals after dinner.'

"In Franco today every woman and
Klrl In knitting pa.ssi monfuKiie nn.t
cik he-ne- z and (,'loves for the Snldieis
In Ihe trenches. In the restaurants,
iniiliii Inn every w lu re, you see nullum;
hut knittinir coiiiK on,

"I heard the other day of a little
French hoy whose mother said tn him,
hecause he refused tn f' to school:

"'Hut don't you want to learn to
read?'

aii'iilne that II hill tn
of luxation In

f::t'(- - a.' t i onmliied In
yenlitil.iV will I"' In- -

It Ih In

provide n new

line with the
Hie Jiiillllhl of

( ITet'kinfr themselves up thoroughly
and mercilessly from lime In time.'l
At least once (vary six months one!
should try to dela h his vision from
hln pers inality, sluudil put himself j

under the microscope and profit hy i

what lie discovers. And what time
can he hi tter than the heKinnltur of a i

new year?

walls of any building as if they were
brown paper, and lis liursliuir charge
of high explosives Winild (letoiiate In-

side will) annihilating effect.
Indoors a Had Place.

SMALL PFAS. PF.ARLY GRAIN CORN
GOLDEN WAX BEANS AND 'SMALL LI MAS

'

ARE PART OF' THE ASSORTMENT
npprnai Miik si rniun

. and th.it v. it Ii hiii h

nil ;K al e tn he I -

I rod need nt I hi

of the
llllll ir lllinllfi. Ill

HIT tl Till: l llll ll'I IM S.

Win n asked hy Hcnator IlilchcocU,
of the riiillppltics commlllee, what
would happen If
were I'.ivcn to the I'illpiiios, former
I'll slip nl Tn It, the (iii American
linvi iimr Kiiieral of the islauils, iniule
the full "ttiim reply:

you know, is on lite rise. So lay in some before it onnMciir, as
higher.pe. ti (1 iii the oi.tn irv i'iifse nf !

it Will enited liitn law.

To const rii' t in !t entirely n cnin-olel- e

taxlfr niifiti r a Mate of half

" '.N'u,' he answered, 'I want to e,irn
In knit.' " .

i

"The inside of a. house, then, Is the
very worst place tn he (luring a boin-- 1

bardtnen:. for if a shell slrikes (he
building and the inmates have the1
luck In escape direct injury from the'
explosion of the flying splinters theyj
ire almost certain to be buried in j

falling debris or imprisnued and at
the mercy of. the lite which usuallv!

low now, 17 pounds for SI .00. We have a line earlv.Miga ris

Tin: iiK.in i: roornxu.. ;

(Arthur Knhl In Collier's.) j

Train nfler train had passed us,
northward hound, some from Hon-- j

locne, some from the trenches north
of l'arls evldenllv. hriiiKinic artillery j

caked with' mud all packed wilhi

June I ca for 0'. California Asparagus, 2 cans for 2.i
M..J: x"Li n . c. n i i r "'
ivituiuui wnoie oreen otnng ueans, t cans lor

The fanciest Apples in town at SI. 50, SI .75 and $2.00. A
now barrel of Cranberries at KV a rjti.irt. Monarch Chili Satire
3 for SI. 00.

Hrltlsh snlillers h aniiuf from doors of
k,tllclr cattle cars, hala pushed I

breaks out.
"The next most nnsa I i.sfncl ory place!

i is Ihe street. Shells bursting on the'
hard pavements are most tlest rncl he:

The IVry llmnl.
Former Fire Chief Cmkcr of New

York has Intllt himself a fireproof
housi n house wherein he can start
hoiiflres fearlessly.

"If all I n (I in uh wire like my
house," Mr. Crnker said to a reporter,
"l here wouldn't he so much money
paid out in fire Insurance - nor so
much Hand, either.

"dyer their luncheon the other day.

pipes In their faces-- , sinuiii"; and jnk-in-

i Al the end of each train. In

iiaches, heir officers, lull, Del Monte Preserves I'i. ladl lernes, .oaniHTiifs,

n mlllinn piipuinii n it llnhi or
eiiSV tilfk, ht-- It In cm-- j

ciderrd that In tt'c pre' M I'Mse there:
me many n i'U!.',r (.fidlllolis thai
render ordinary fit's liKippllcihle.

To iipprnve Without 'in ihflcai imi the'
llle mill!' that IS In lie ll'IK'illii e,l he-- j

fnre an iippnrl unit v tn hci ll affnid
d to rti hali' mill ih ifs It would Pel

M unwise lis ll would he unfair In

iiiiuteuin It wit limit know lux what lis!
provlslniis nre, The titl inust hethm-- i
ollHhly WelKhed lillll lis plnvifinlisl
filled In the ilht of pahl ex pillellce i

"A Filipino In whom I have xreat
colli idclice, said In me, "Your sleani-ei- s

Would lint he iiroiiml ( 'nrreithl ir
slanil hefore the thloal-Cllltill- would
hei'ln." I vol Ily lielieve I hut Is true.
We Hud I lie sum" condition In Mex-
ico. The man who loses a political
rinhl tins his head a forfeit. That's
w hat ilevclopeil w hen . tin imi lilii was
in "'H' I. I am ilcHiTlhiiiK' ait net iiu
I itllil t lull I i;:illK till I'e."

These words recall In lilklili: fash-
ion what Colonel ltooscvell told the
lialliuialisls of I'KVpt, as he was

friuii his Hon shooliiiK epe-dillo- n

tn Africa in l'Jl'l. lie said thai
ii .11,1 ii.. ,,,....l (.. ti......l,

(I C . I 1 f i tf 4 k 4"k t'l' 1

In their iwn splinters of nice! are ad- -

(led flyliKT fragments o stone, each
a deadly missile. The person in t Iit

j idim-l('Ki;"- d yniitu,' (ilymphiiiH In leath vm-iii- r aitu .itrawuerries, lor atl.tld. Diirecl l'eai
for XTid'. While Cherries and Ulad.bciries, :o a can.street also is in imminent dangerone merchant said to another:

" 'I'lu re Koe.i Smith. has mini Hie tailing walls of houses nnd
nun no jess llui n rive fires In the Inst
year.'

" Well,' said the other merchant,
hearill), 'Smith's a Rood fellow, ,and
he deserves them.' "

from bricks and tiles that go hurtling
about.

"Where then Is safi ly to be found?
The only place to be recommended
is a cellar, und that must be deep nnd
strongly uulted. If such a place. Is

A, J. MALOY
214 WEST CENTRAL

"Where You Always Get Good Butter"

er putties and short Inn nlcoals,
with their air of eletunt anKitetirs
etnharklnif on some rather superior
sort of 111011.

The same cars filled with French
soldiers eiiually hrave, efficient,

would he as different us
Corftellle nnd Shukespenre, as Dickens
and Dumas and In the same ways!

An Knslishman had been tellini; me
In a London dub a few nights before
of the "extraordinary detachment" of

licfnl'c tin io'i ui'iite Idea can
coosiiniuiiii iiiiicsh iney were

nf Its ndvlKililHty for the purposes nf
prepared fur coiislilutional Kovcrn- - ithe people nf New Mexico. A 1'iin rlirlslmnii. J 'vaiianie its use is recommended. CoI t.t.,1 riiii,lv tt. II

Tin. war," said Comedian Parti ' H the moment the bombardmentlellalll leiliures in me niu, imw-- .
,, ,, . , . , that a mere paper Instrument can Ilernard, "has hit the Knelish theater i hesins and stay until you are unitefree." It will hu

ever, are iinui'iiiaoiy imcim-ih- en-- '
. i not make a nation

1 ft. I I..WIMU i'tllli III ImhI ,11 H,', 111 H 111 I'C
those who rend the fa- -.. recalled hv

m hu,.i.a,iri' r.'.rl (if lhn 111 c n 11 el V lilt' lIlLlK.iiill.ilillllii.iiiHiiill:!!!!!!;:.FACE COVERfD
hard. A host of beautiful English Tommy Alklns. sure all danirer is past. If the build-- j
actresses have come over here for "Take almost any of those 1iltl;1,1K "hove Is supplied with sas, turn j

work, but very few (,f them, so far, French soldiers they've ot h pretty 11 "ff 1,1 Mt' meter. If possible, take
ha manaKcd to hook tip. 1((,a whH( hf, .r ,, candles, food and water with you into

"I in' t a very pretty English actress nny rate they've (?ot a sentiment about y0llr subterranean quarters, for the1
- A tall, staluesiiue type In llroadway )t 'p(,,.fe" ly ctenr (Hid conscious and ,im' "f f,ir ftnv i uncertain nnd j

the flay after fhrlslmiis. We stopped , thry'li Ko to their death sluiutins for "r fVit n ilv blocked by debris.
and shook hands, and then 1 nuid: ,., .., ,. v,.... Tommv Atkins im,'. 0l'n ountiy cxt Sufest.

nious speech of the thatthe collection of the taxes of Ihe slate
he hnldly declared f tin t the Hrili-- h

us Wi ll aa for llui eiiiii1l'.'.ntion of lax
,( tlher oiiKht to rule "or net oiil."

Inn ti nn the people. 'Ihe planm Ihe Kiitopcun war has solved tlvpropoM d hv those who will he re- -
prnha in for tiie.it Ih ilain hy

fur 111" hill IS litliloilhtl illy
i liitf it necessary that a full protccto- -

n KiM.d one, the iiini't nltnictive fen- -
. , , ., , i rate tie cMnhllshcd; hut the Mexican

'Anything in your stoi kins Christ
mas mornliiK'."

"'Not till 1 dressed.' she answered

the least like that, lie doesn't fiiflit j 1 ,rn'" Sl" h a cellar, the best
nml you know how he does fin tit- - ,lllc' '" ,,f' ;vho" "hells are fallins Is!

for patrl itlsm or Klnry, at least not j 0,0 0" " oiintry, wall away from J

in tbe wanie ennsoious way. He'd fiwht M1'11'11 r"' 1h " ,r, ,, nnd buildinns.

llll'li ni ( neillK llir l K ' ii n in- -

, prohli tn and the ultimate disposition!
a CI to keep Ihe commission nhso- -

ii i ine rn p unes are not snnjeci 10lately free front pnltllcnl Influence.
nn- i i iiiini iii ii fsieni cnniiiim cin- -

WANTED: A

Bright Youho I

flTjrjf A long rstoUislied and I
iVlUil rPpUtable house - 40

yean in husinrsi hai

an opening in this city lor a rrj'oVnt

repreier.trtive. lit time will be largely

ni$ own; the work is pleasant and

ajjrceable; hit pront averagcl more tlun J
iifi'o a ih busineu done, and

prrviout experience if not esseniil.

This u an ideal opportunity for a young

man of good appearance, wide circle ol

acquaintance and a genuine derire to

male ood in a profitable field of worli. s

A n" '' l"'n 'i'ch, out of sivrht of thcJust an well nicainst another of his
town regiments if you know what 1 "n' "lv "n t,1(' reverse slope of rising!

menn. lie's lust well, look nt the i
pround, is the position that i should

soldiers' li tters. The Germans are ,'1""""''
j

j sentimental they're all niurtrs. The j "Whatever is done, let it be done;
Frenchmen are all heroes. I'.ut Tmn-- ' wi"1"1" l'unie. Panic ad. Is Immenae- -

. 'Ii. I., ll. n .1.

Ill the Ileal analysis, the puecess of

Ihe plan will ih pi iid on the ili.n. ic-

ier, iihiilty and full ness nf the nn u

v. hu will compose the ciimnili-siiin- ,

and no way him yet been round In

experience by which the ap

pin, and therein lies the difference.
I'nr the very reason that the fnll-- j

"d Mate is hot an empire and has
(no desire tn giiveili sublet I peoples,
jninst citizens ugiee that II. Would be
III guild thing if ( were Will out of

WITH PIMPLES

ALL HER Lirt
Ittit Miss Ayros Cut a ' 1 leiiiit li'ul ('mil- -

ilcion' ill ii Com of Duly Si. 00.

Nov. I'.l. 1 y 4 "All my l:f,. mv !

lace was covered completely with a
mass of pimples, l,ia".:heinls anil
blotches. I spent, a bit of money cm
numerous lemedies and treatments!
without success and nn relief at all. I
Iried so many things that I was-afrai-

'

my case could not be cured. P' sinnl
Oininent and K.siniil Snap seemed to!
tin ni" (;ood riu'hf from tile f'rst.
used two jars of lb sinol ( lintinent and
funie liesiiiol Soai, the total eost he- -

ins only $2.(10 and this completely;
cured my case My skai Ik without
a blemish and I am the )iiiss-es.;.,-

r nf
a beautiful ciimplexjon."

my Alklns well, tie s just playinR!" '" ""' inedaiiKcr; ii means i

sadly,''

(If Courso.
Itiihard Croker's bride, (he Indian

Prima ss Kec-Ta- IJaliintchy, Is noted
In New York no less for her wit than
tor her hen lily.

Voting Mrs. ("roker, onnrictnnlnK
steam heat and overheating:' at a
luncheon In New York, said one day:

"The average woman of .1(1 looks
older than the average man of 40."

She smiled and shrilled then sho
lidded:

"Hut then, of course, the avrace
woman of ;i(i x older than in, Isn't
she?"

pointment or eliclloii of unfit men j

the Philippines; but thai Is far from fuothlli:" ' I'lind rushes in which the weaker
. ! always suffer, it means also the j

S 1.(100,1101) (iOl.ll OIIE' l CAP,. ; overlookiiKf of avenues of safety and
' (f)envet Tor. New York Mm.) j neglect of many pre a ul ions. j

can he absolutely prevented. Tin
broad po w el's ('.rallied to the cnnimls
Hun In Ihe proposed bill Kcetn neccs
eiirv to Its cfl'lil' iicy nnd the provh

saying that we should desert the
j Islands al this lime, defeating the
niily Justification for the blond and
the tieasnre we hav e expended there

Th- - earliest reply will receive first 1 1

consideration. 3 f

simis for hearlnus by those dissalis-- j

ll"d with the (is- ( of local i
lor the blood of the Filipino Insur- -

One carload of Kohl ore, valued at uriosiiy is one or the strongest
$l,0(ln,(bio, s due to arrive In Denver impulses in human nature: often it is
tomorrow. It comes from the Cri's- - j stronger H an Ihe fear of death, and
sen tnin", owned hy I'liieairn and I'e- -' s" hf,s fatal results. We had exam-trn- it

men. anil Is the result of a rn h I'1'" of this at Hartlepool ami Scar-strik- e

recently made. borough; when Hie (lerman shells be- -

The ore, some of which is worth j Run to fall, people crowded nut into
$10fl a pound. Whs sacked niuler tn" streets, curious to see what was
armed it'iards anl constitutes the most "'"i; on. And many such were

FOSTER GILR0Y
301 Lalaycttc Street

New York

rectus we have shed there and let
jtheiii tall into anarchy, such .is pre-pail- s

in Mexico.
Those who advocate practical sclf- -

Pnliie Threat.
Why do you always aslt the rcgu- - Ayres, Stone Mmin- - p(SIk ll Main

tain, Va.
lar customer If the razor hurts him""

dniigov el anient lor the I'dipinos are look- - junked one barber
log al the problem from a theoretical "Just as a gentle, reminder," re- -

Kis--t

lut nn
'ells lie:
nl. For
Kesinol,

;inol Sim
trial,
llaltimor.

amons the killed and wounded.1 and Kesinol (

j wi He to Dept.
-viewpnint. That Is what Mr. Taft plied the ..liter, "that If he forgets the

meant w ln n he was describing "an j '! t1'" liable to hurl him next time."
actual Ciinilitinn." It in difficult fori

vnlitablo (told phlpinent In the history
of gold n inlni? in the. 1'nited Stalls

J or any other portion of the world.
I The vice runs $:'on,iiut a ton
' in value, which breaks the record es
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hoards furnish (very possible
lafi 1'iiai d ai'alust Injustice. The

lh.it all piiin'tty shall be

asses-i- d nt Hm ni dual cash Value Is a

Itf'iliii thai has been needed In New

Mexico fur many tius past.
If the iiuitinir lu vhhh Ihe t.ix.i-- t

j. u problem Is being approached Is

nn earnest of what Is In come, there
will be mm h In praise In the work
of Ihe li Kisliitm e which meets Tiles
dav. In any in nt, all patrlnllu and

l citizens will hope that a

lee. ml of achievement and i rTici, n, v

will be made In the nent sixty days,
nml will withhold adverse criticism
mull tin re Is nmvelhinit to erltlclse.
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The ahoretum established at Wash-- j
button in Ko. k Creek put k. throimlfj

between the forest ner-
vier, and the Ihsiriot of Columbia,!
now contains 1,1'tlil different trees,
comprising ninety-lw- o different spe- -
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tablished some years uko at Huldfield,
Nov., When three carloads. 1 20,(100
pounds, i'KKresaled ll.'il.oon hi value.
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January Clearance Sale s
ItiK TMiiIkt Option (.Ivon.

MoKollon, N. M., Jan. V Harry
Herrnuin, veteran saw mill operator
and one nf the camp's most attire
pioneers, has kIvoii nn option on his
mill and extensive timber tmldinns In

j i ntiilit inn nf political chaos and trim-- i
jsition, ait- - hound to he misunder-- j

.stood. The Filipino leaders Interpret
such an attitude as , stun of weak-- j

j in si and Inability to control. This
I leads to of auitatioti and reu- -
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Turtii v consents to permit Ihe
peopln of the I'lllt'-.- l Mutes to
supplies In the stm vlns people of
P.tli st.ne, ju; t its ( I er ma n y aitrectl
that Ihls loutiiry miuht f.i-i- the
Mai' inc. r. litlaiiH. Ni iiher iniintrv.
hnwevel', ree to tin llliytlliltK to- -

Ward rcllevinv! II f'ilualinn brnukiht
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orinlnutor of Ihe Noliel peace prize,
that if war was made shin kingly de-

structive It mifiht arouse the world
uKainsi It. And su, il Is said, he dis-

covered djnuinlte and sought by that
to make war deplorably cruel and
therefore, unpopular. This is what
the impels say, and they say further
that Mr. Nobel was Interested In sev-

eral f lot H ies that produce terrible ex.
plosives, ami that the money paid for
peace triumphs came from the man-
ufacture nl explosives. Ami tt Is fur-
ther nid that the dynamite venture
Inspired You Suttner to
wide her book. "lay rown Your
Aims," which Inspired the car of
I'.ussia tn call ihe first Hague confer-- t

tit e.
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